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Successful Menu Planning

If you do much grocery shopping, you have probably noticed that
the cost of food has been rising at a very brisk pace over the past
year.

Food prices have soared in the past few months,
the biggest gain since November 1974, Most of
that Increase was due to a sharp rise in vegeta-
fo/e costs, which increased nearly 50 percent.
That was the most in almost a year. Meat, dairy
products and fruit also rose.

Consumers already under intense pressure from rising unemploy-
ment and falling home values, then, are getting no relief when it
comes to putting food on the table and there doesn't seem to be any relief in site.

Here's what to do
}. Frugally shop for meats and especially chicken breasts. Buy on sale and freeze, purchase at Costco or

purchase the bagged breasts at Waimart ffhese are about $ I per breast in the bagj. Same goes for chicken
thighs and fenders.

2. Keep things like minced garlic, ginger on hand.

3. Butter, olive oil and cooking spray should be purchased on sale and stored. Buffer does great in the freezer.

4. Don't poo-poo vegetarian options. Meat is skyrocketing and there are wonderful vegetarians, low-cost options.

5. Purchase specified fish frozen in the bags. Again, Waimart has pretty good prices on shrimp, cod, tilapia, etc.

6. it's an old story but always shop with a plan and always have a list.

7. Resist buying paper and cleaning products at the grocery store. Vou'// save about 40% if you shop at Wai-Mart
or Costco.

8. Keep your eye on the scanner, chances are very high that sale items aren't in there. Same with those discounts
on meats.

9. If you shop of Costco be very careful what you buy because only about 50% of the store is a good deal The
best bargains are on paper goods, detergents, drinks and milk. The boneless chicken breasts are a great deal
too.

J 0. Stay out of the center aisle and out of the junky frozen foods section. Oh and step away from the $ 1.50
hotdog/drink combo.


